
When in doubt, give
jewelry.not doubtful nor
commonplace jewelry, but
something beautiful, reli¬
able and artistic. We have
some wonderful combina¬
tions ofgems and pure gold,
worked out into rings,
lockets, bracelets ami neck¬
laces. Call and examine
them, and when you call,
we have something else to
show you-a wonderful,
beautifully made, accurate
watch at a very moderate
price. It is the

Ingersoll - I renton
to $1C)<>?

A Modern
Man's Watch

V.W.Hayslett
Watchmaker mid Jem oW

14 W.Wavali. St. Lexington. Va.

rfc rn

ICE! ICE!

ICE!
I have just finished a

New Fifteen Ton
ICE FREEZING TANK

which is more than double the ca¬

pacity of my old tank,and with other

Up-to-date Improvements
1 am in a position to furnish Ice in
either

LARQE OR SMALL QUANTI HES

My Ice is made from

PURE

DISTILLED SPRING W4TEB

a*B- All orders by Phcne or Mai!
will have prompt attention

Yours very t. u}y,

W. R. Humphries
May 3 12 5*mc

Varne*, Pole &, Co.
Furniture and Undertaking

Main Street. Lexington, Va.

The time has come you will wan
to net the good of your ooreh.
We have the furniture needful:

ROCKERS, CHAIRS,
SETTEES, SWINdS.
VUDAR SHADES. ETC.

Also for the Hall. Parlor, Dinim
Room, Bed Room and Kitchen all o
which will prove satisfactory ii
quality and price.
We can save you money if you ar

going to buy a sewing machine.
"aaa**Registered Embalmer in charg
of our Undertaking Departmen
which is conducted in a inanne
that will meet with approval.

Leonard Cleanable

REFRIGERATOR

FOR SALE BY

R. S. Anderson Co
NKI.HON STREET

Don't Scold Your Wifi
if sha stands half tha forenoon talkin
with har neighbors ovar tha bac
fane*. Sha is merely getting tha naw
Hava tho Home Paper aent to at

regularly and har hunger for nowa wi
bo satisfied. Then she'll have adinna
ready ort tinto and your hunger wilt I

COLONY HOUSE IS PROFITABLE
Possesses Many Decided Advantages
Over Permanent Hourn.All Fix¬

tures Made Removable.

Portable colony bouses for the
farm flock possess a decided advan¬
tage over the large permanent bouse.
I make them, however. Just aa large as
the weight will permit. My aim ls to
have them of such weight that they
can be moved anywhere on the farm
at any season of the year, write. J. T.
Campbell In the New England Home¬
stead. When hard and native lumber
ls used, the maximum size ls 7x9 feet,
with rear wall 6 feet' J Inches and
trout wall 6 feet 10 Inches. This per¬
mits the use of 12 foot boards without
waste, and buildings high enough to
work in with comfort.

If light lumber ls used In construc¬
tion the cost ls Increased somewhat,
and we secure the advantage of more
room. We find the farm team can
handle a 7x12 or 8x10 house or this
kind. We use no upright frame at
all. The building ls operated ty the
vertical siding. The runners ort
which these houseB rest are made
from 4x4 hardwood, and are placed
the longer way of the house, set un¬
der 12 Inches from each side and
the ends flush. This keeps the run¬
ners from weather exposure, and If
care ia used to keep them blocked
they last aa long as the building. Tbe
one shown In the accompanying pic¬
ture ls tbe latest model, lt ls au ob¬
ject to provide for the admission of
au abundance of fresh air without

Colony House in Position.
draft. In our earlier buildings we
were compelled to use a curtain to
keep out tbe storms or snow. We
found this curtain more or lesa of a
nuisance, and have gotten rid of lt
in the type of house shown.
The roof projects over the open¬

ing 2 feet and acts aa an awning, lt
keeps out snow nnd rain, but admits
plenty of air. Three sides of the
building are Unod under with a cheap
grade of two-ply roofing felt, which
prevents any wind blowing through
cracks and causing drafts. Single
hoard floors are used. 1'erelps are
in the back part of tbe building, with
dropping board under them. Nest
boxes aro under the dropping board
to economize space. The water ves¬
sel ls' placed on a shelf H inches
from the floor. I prefer to have all
the fixtures, such as nest boxes,
perches and dropping boards, remov¬
able. One of these little houses ac¬
commodates 30 to 35 Leghorn fowls.

Eggs From Pure-bred Fowls.
It took some of us a good many

years to discover thnt there was more
profit In selling eggs from pure bred
fowls at $1.00 and $2 per dozen than
from the barnyard variety at 25 cents.
It ls easy to figure that 25 pure breds
will earn more money than 100 barn¬
yards.

Even in Those Days.
The children stood in awe before

one of the miweurw mummies. At
last the elder whispered to her father.
"Why ls the old woman wrapped up
In bandages? Did she die of an ac¬
cident?" Hefore he could reply tbe
younger girl said, "Ob, yes! She
must have been run over by a motor
car. There's the number.*B. C
14C1.'"

Ancients Used Glass Mirrors.
That the ancients did not delusive¬

ly use mirrors of polished metal, ai

generally believed, haa Just been
proved by the finding of a number ol
small glass mirrors in a graveyard al
Laibach, Austria. They are said tc
date from ti* ««*""J or third cen
turr.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such as slug-
Sish bowels, weak kidneys sod butl¬
er and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt'sPills
bavea specific effect en theMorgans,
stimulating the bowels, causing them
to perform their natural functions as
ia youth and .*

IMPARTING VIGOR_.a
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER.
They are adapted to old and young.

Arc You Happyt?
If you are it is safe to say that yuu enjoy
good health, as it is inil*oxsibleto be happy
tmliif s ytm are well. Noted physuiaiis will
tell you t hat bad stomachs ami torpid livers
are the cause of *.'5 per cent of all diseases.
For the past 42 years SEVEN BARKS hus

proved to be the unequalled rcnuilv for all
STOMACH, LIVER and KIDNEY t>>ulit s. ami
the greatest tonic aud blot si j niriiirr know n.
It niiikes your digestion what it (Would la
and keeps vi mr entire system in jjood con¬
dition. Price of SEVEN BARKS li but K
cents a buttii' at all druggists. Money rc.
funded if not .satisfied. Address a.
LYMAN BROWN,M Murty St. New York. NY

I'J ¦.»*...!.........»¦¦.¦¦ LL!-LL.-" "¦"¦Ll-¦ggg??">^**f*?gHB!"t»*t^*»*^r''^

THE MOTHER OP THF. MAN
(By HallCaihi.)

When the Lord of the creation gave the woman to tho man.
Id that blest, but brief existence, ere the rule of ill began.Then He knew wbat of her conduct whether innocent or frail
Tbat the female of the species would be scapegoat to the male.
When He banished them from Eden for the sin that each had wroughtAud the flaming sword of vengeance sealed tho fate that both had sought.Then he knew throughout tbe ages long as mun should tell the tale.That the famale of the species would be temptress to the male.
When He cast His children from Him and by prirral earthly vow.Doomed their seed to eat their lifebtead in the sweet of blood and brow.
Then He knew where paths were reddest down the line of labors' trail.There tbe female of the species would be slaveriiate to the male.
When He dowered the man with passions when He formed bim from the

dust,
With His wilderness of instinct with its lava stream of lust.Then He knew tbat in the whirlwind of bis manhood's wasteful gale.Still the female of the species would be subject tu tbe male.
When He ordered that the woman both as mother and as wife,
Siiould obey her law of being as the vehicle of life,
Then he suffered it to happen lest the generations fail.
That the female of the species might be "deadlier" than the male.
But when the Ixird of the creation gave the woman to the man,
In tbat blest but brief existence, ere tbe rule of ill began.Tbeu He willed it that if sharing in man's fault and in his fate.
She should, therefore, be his equal and tbe partner in his state.

Not to govern or cajole him. not to court or speak him smooth,Not to snare or to enslave hun, but to cheer, inspire and soothe.Not his temptress, not his slavemate, not his subject, not his squaw.But his helpmeet and his angel by tbe right of (jud's own law.
If He cursed the man with labor as the human lots alloy,
He provided that for woman his work should be his joy.If He dowered man with passions, which the grosser instincts move.He reserved it to the woman to uplift bis lust of love.
If He ordered that tbe mother for the children of her womb
Should dare her death bv travail and flight till crack of doom,He ordained that by that impulse, still tbe purest and the best,
She should gather all tbat suffer in ber pity to ber breast.
Nurturing, nursing, guarding, guiding, giving strength with heart and

hand;
Paying toll in pangs to nature, which no maa may understand:
Dauntless from tbe God, who made her without fear to draw ber breath
Saviour of the weak ami helpless, first at birth and last at death.
Since.the Lord creating woman.she became a living soul.
Hers has been the old earth's burthen, age on ago from pole to pole.Here the conflict, hers tbe conquest, hers the flag of life unfurled;
Hers the sorrow, hers the suffering, hers the love that moves the world.
Therefore why should man be ingrate when he chooses to confer,
Welcome every fool and coward, only close the door to ber?
Room stirs room within your councils, bare your foreheads if you can,
For behold without your portals stands "the mother of the man."

Alon,; the James
(...zette Correspondence

<;ii.mork's Mills. June 10.Mrs.
Lloyd Bryant and children of this
place are visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson near Roanoke.

Mrs. Will Hamilton and children
of Gilmore are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton near Staunton, this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Skidmore

and children of near lexington have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Goolsby of this place the past week.

Mrs. Fred Kidd and children of
this place spent a few days in Bu¬
chanan visiting friends the past
week.
Miss Mamie Clarkson of Clifton

Forge, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. C. Hughes of this place; also
Miss Fannie Stoner of Natural
Bridge Station is visiting Mrs.
Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Odgen of near

Gilmore left Sunday to visit Mr.
Odgen's brother, Mr. H. A. Odgen
of Clifton Forge.
Miss Frances Burks of Sherwood,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Anna
(i rilli th at Hoanoke.
Mrs. Jack Stoner of Dunleevie.W.

Va., is visiting relatives in ourcom-
munity.
Miss Lillian Saville of near Gil¬

more left Saturday to visit friends
on Buffalo aud Kerr's Creek.

Mr. Joe Braford of Gilmore and a

friend, Mr. Leech of near Spring¬
field, were visitors in Lexington
last week. "Ox Eyes"

YOUR OWN SFLF.
The ideal is in thyself. The im¬

pediment, too, is in thyself The
condition is but the stuff thou art to
shape that same ideal out of. What
matters whether such stuff be of
this sort or that so the form thou
guest it btr heroic, be poebc?.
Carlyle.

A GOOD RULE.
It is a good rule and it is a safe

rule to sojourn in every place as if
you meant to spend your entire life
there, never omitting an opportuni'v
of doing a kindness or of speaking
a true word or of making a fnend.
.Ruskin.

A Bootlace Attempt.
"Ma," sn WI Tommy Twaddles, look

lng up from tim reading of "Terry tin
Tenspot." "what isa bootlessnttenipt'.'
"It's tbe sort your father iiiuka tc

get In without my bearing Ulm vvtu'i
he comes linnie tate from the eta's.'
tnswerint Mn Twaddles loclslv*»ly. I'n
doesu't Mop to remove 'em at tbe fool
of tbe stairs now He knows lt's u<

uae..Cleveland lander.

Coota Rica Dainties.
In Costa ltlea canary birds, hultflniti

ea and parrakeeta are considered sp«
dal aUlntlea.

.-ANDING AT P.AKAHANGA.
A Risky Fast and One That Sorely

Tries the Nerves.
Rakahansa is u little coral atoll In

the south Mat, not very far 'rom New
Zealand lew people ever visit lt,
nnd to Jnd^c fi'iim the account lu Mr.
Lrank Hurnetl's 'ThrnuKh Tropic
Hons" of the difficulties that attend a

la niling tiaro roue would care to go a

.a-cctiil tint".
At Itiikahuugn thc feelinir Is thnt

only by a Biracial can a safe passage
be made tlirotigh what, by a stretch
of the imagination, ls called Ihe en¬

trance to the lagoon. Imagine a once

good entrance obstructed by a wall of
corni rising to within a few feet of the
surface of the water. This coral wall
ls built by that wonderful creature.
the coral polyp. Over lt break with
inconceivable fury huga» ocean billows
that travel with the speed of race

horses, lashing nnd churning the water
luto a milk white foam ar.il with a

deafening roar tlvxowlng the spray to
such a height that it may be seen miles
away.
The backwash of every breaker

forms, on the outside of tbe wall of
rock, a elitism fathoms deep, which is
again filled up by the next rushing
wave. To cross tho abyss and reach
tbe quiet shelter of the lagoon is a

difficulty that the islander shows the
greatest skill in surmounting.
His bont.a long, low, flat bottomed

affair, baili much like a halibut dory,
manned u-ualiy by six paddlers be-
side-; the steersman.ls brought to the
very verge of the bolling caldron, aad
there it ls held till the opportune mo-

ment arrives. Since that sometime*
does not occur for five or ten inlnuta*s
the passenger has plenty of time to
reflect upon his misdeeds, to survey
the sublime scene and to wonder kow
lu the world that fearful turmoil of
water is to be crossed.
The delay does not tend to compose

his nerves, but If he is observant he
will notice thnt about every five or

'six minutes three giant billows In
quick succession roll majestically in.
"When tbe last of the throe has passed
nnd the chasm hos been flited up th»>
paddten glv«» a fright rut yell that ter-
rifles tlie unsuspecting passenger al-
most to death, dig In their paddles and
shoot the boat forward like an arrow

from a bow.
Batata the backwash cnn re-empty

the chasm tht- boat is across. The
passenger has hardly time to grasji
bow lt ls done before tho paddler*
have sprung to the reef and pulleil
the bout clear of the next roller, usu

ally ;i simill one.
lu entering tbe lagoon the chief nail

19 that of an upset after crossing th«
chasm nnd n ducking In two or thret
feet of water, but on giUig out. If thi
boat does not reach tba smooth watei
before the next succeeding swel
breaks, woe betide lt and its crew, foi
nothing will prevent Its being swamp
ed and carried, with all bauds, bael
Into tbe awful abyss by the inrush o:

broken witter, out of which only tht
stmncest aud most skilful swimmer
csu emerire

TKMPF.R.
Ahov- a!l things, be on your

guard against your temper, lt is

an cnemv ilia! will accompany vci
cverywhcie to the* last hom ol youl
hie-.

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA

T Class tells in CLOTHING as In

everything else, i .ood material and

good workmanship are the things
that count. Unless the fabric is

good tbe Clothing *on't wear. Un-
less tbe worktnaus'iip ia expert and

painstaking the clothing won't hold
its shape. It's economy to buy
good Clothing and KurnishingsaDcl.
not meaning to brag about it; we
are prepared to furnish the grxids
at PRICES that art-sure to PLEASE.

a*taT~ If it's clothing you need come

to see us.

aaaMsasMMaasaasasaaavira an ir**aaa»aa«aa»

STRAIN & PATTON
LEXINGTON* VI KG I.N IA

THE BLACKSTON E SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has .-in ¦¦. 1S94 aiSUI "Thoroujjh llHUUCftaa under positiva;ly Christianiufluences :it the lowest possible cost."
RESULT! Il i to-hiv with its faculty of 82. a Ix.urdinir patrona^ of S2&it* rrtudeal body of 4(Hi. and it? plant wnrth **l*lO,000THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays :i!I .hare.- forth,- year, beludiat table boatd, mon lights steamneat, laundry, DMdtcal attention, ptajratea] culture, snd tuition In al' subjects¦oast music aad elocution. Poe ntalntnic and upplimtii.n blank u.i.ireaa.BLACKSTONE FKMALK INS! ll HIL, Blackstone. Va.

JAS. CANNON, Jr.. M. A. )
'

THOS. R. REEVES. B. A. Associate Principal*.

In Out New Quarters
We kio doh moving into our commodious and attractive room

Next dcor below Gorrell's Drug Store : helson Stret
(Laasly occupied by the Lyric Theatre)

where we are better prepared to serve our customers

Ranges, Cook Stoves, Kitchen Furnishings
Bjtg We do Sanitary Plumbing and Vp to-date Heating

Valley Heating, Plumbing & Tinning Co.

Summer Furniture
REFRIGERATORS
Water Coolers
Ice Cream Freezers
Lawn Swings

MATTINGS
Oil Cloth

Baby Carriages
Anything for the Home

Wsab- Cash or easy terms

REAHS, JONES & GRAHAH
BUENA VISTA, VA.

W. B. HARRISON W. H. HUT TON

Harrison & Hutton
(Successors to Koones A Harrison

We want to call your atteotioo to
our uew and attractive line of Mat¬
tings, Hugs and rVugjjets. Poreb
Swings, Settees, Rockers and Porch
Shades, Window Shades in all aims.
We have a new and complete line of

Furniture
of all description at special low1

I prices and would be pleased io

r j show you._
" We are agents for the high-grade
\ Baldwin Pianos; iilsomediiiiii-miei'd

j Ellington A Howard Pianos. Would
' be pleased to give you close prices,

Undertaking department conl'io-1
ued under registered embalmer, at
lowest prices.

SAME STAND
Cor. Nelson and Jefferson Sts.

LEXINGTON, VA.

J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractor
.PECIAL'ATTENTION PAID TO
REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS
WAGON MAKING, CARRIAGE

SHOP AND ALL. KINDS OF RE¬
PAIRS AT
A. W. n\NSPILE'S Old Stand
NEXT TO MHC11l.NO YARD

W. Ia. Henson is associated with
me.

Phone 'JOS
Nov. 22 tf

Lexington,
Virginia

\X7ANTRD.Good reliable cobbler.
.* Regular work. Apply to T. J.
HILDEBRAND. Lexington, Va.
Apr. 3 12

Store Phone. 229.
Night and Sunday

PboBia. 229** aad 77. Jan. 31 tf

THE GAZETTE
ONLY Si.00 A YEAR


